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GOVERNER'S I'ltOCLAMATION.
KxncurivE office,

Kmmi.Lt, Not. 11, lfcJO.

y AnuKtw joiiasu:, governor
X t of tha Mat of Tennessee, do set
apart THURSDAY, TUB 27th OF

iso aud Pa net, and do earnestly reqaeit the people of
the Slate devoutly to observe lias sucn.

novl3--tr ANDREW JOHNSON.

DEATH OF A GREAT INVESTOR.

' : The Memphis Bulletin bilngs cs tho sad intelir
";

' gence of.the death of an old and valued friend, Col,

' P. W. Porter, after an illness not exceeding twen-

ty-fo- hcurs. Tho deceased was widely and ex- -

tenivelv known to the world, as the inventor of

tho "Porter R fl" andj other fire-arm- and the

projector of n Cotton Picker operated by horse

power. He i3 the author, also, of a number of
other valuable inventions le?s known to the pnb
lie. Ho died aged about fifty jenrs, having i

: .most excellent and devoted wife and a number of
' children. Cel. PoaTKit was a native of Maury

county, Tennessee, but had been for many years
n city of Memphis.

Theatre. Much of the beauty and fashion of
the city were represented in the audience that wit
ne5sed Mr. Codldock's mssterly personation of
Luke Fielding Tuesday- - nisht. Pew actars coming

amoDg U3 as did Mr. Couldock, unknown, except
through the press, have been greeted with such

honors; as our theatre goers always ssem to wish
to know the merits of every stranger before com-

plimenting him with their presence. But for the

phy. In tho earlier scenes thcro is but little
chance for tho development of the latent and tran-

scendent powers of the gifted actor, though by his

unaffected simplicity and genuine naturalness he
betrayed the thorough artist.

Ab tho play progresses, the really great powers
of the actor began to appear with powerful effect.

Tho scene where tho honor of Lucy is vindicated
and the wrath of the Colonelh turned into pity for

his old friend the scene which follows where he
snatches the letter, and waves his friends off with
"Stand back, stand back, I say ; here, Rose, here,
you shall read it. I have mistrust of all but ye."
The emotions that flit over his countenance dating
its perusal, and tho bursting heart that greets with
tremulous accents the most acute emotion, the piti-

ful appeal of his stricken child, was the height of the
sublime, as the thunders of applause and the tears
of a good portion of the audience amply testified.

The rendering of accounts between tho father
and child, the story of Rose's shame the demand
of the name of her betrayer tho call of her name
at the door his seizure of tha axe, the entrance
of Sir Jliduirdlho utterance as he is about to
Btrika "Htl RicJiard," and his lifeless fall, were
wrought with wonderful effect.

Tho eccne in the low haunt of vice, as in the
parlor of his daughter, whom he recognizes, his

refusal to abide in the abode (as he thought; of
sin,and tbo snbsequenthappy were greeted

rapturous applause.

Nothing could have exceeded hh rendition of

the pascaie :

For when the blood Is chill.
And passions are swept away by time, like leaves from a

withered tree,
There remains the gauntspectreof the past,
Pointing, with an hundred wterd Sogers, to the heaven to

come.
Treasure up your tears, child, for you will need them then

Farewell."
Tne part of Meg in the hands of Miss Julia

Miles was well rendered, oliciting the applause of

the large audience at every appearance. Of the
other characters, some wero well performed others
rather badly. If Mrs. Ward had played tho part
of Rose with little a less vehemence, bb3 not so

"torn a passion to tatters" we think it would have
been a groat improvement. Bat the play pasaed

off very well, and we are glad to learn that it will
be repeated We advise all who did not
witness the performance on Tuesday night to get
their seat3 early as there will undoubtedly be n

ru-h- .

Mechanical Genius of this Country. The an-

nual report of the United States patent office

shows that the inarch of invention h exceedingly
rapid. Tho number of applications made to the
office for patents for the last year was nearly dou-

ble that of 1853, and the cash receipts of that
office arc fivo mid a half times larger than they

wire ten years ago. In the pages of the report
are described machines for decreasing the labor in

every department of agriculture, and making it
more profitable; for working in all kinds of metal,

and for Cbri'o and textile substances; new devices

for the many manufactures depending upon im-

proved chemical processes; machines, and, indeed,

something useful in every department of industry.
If tny other country can show such a chronicle of
the triumph of inventivo industry, wo f hould like
to see it.

A Will Cask. Tne Columbia South Carolinian
states that the celebrated case of Mr. Willis who
took a colored womnn to Ohio, freed her, and be-

queathed to her and her children (who were also
his own) all his property in South Carolina has

- been decided by Judge O'Neall at the late term of
the Court at Barnwell. The jury gave a verdict
against the validity of Vie will partly on the
ground that it wos procured by fraud and itsanity,
and partly becamo it was opposed to the policy
ot the State, es declared by the act of 1S41. It
has been appealed

gfln Prussia males are nat permitted to mar-

ry under twenty-fiv- e, nor female3 under twenty-tw- o

years of age. In consequence of the open
tion of this law, M. Platow, of the chamber of
deputies, say 8 that during tho last year every clild
born in tho duchy of Mecklenburg was illegiti-

mate.

(7-- The Indianapolis Journal states that the
amount of freight scattered along tho Bellefontaine
Railrood, and switched off at way places, is almost
incredible. At Indianapolis the freight trains can-

not get nearer tho Union Depot than seven miles 1

On Friday night a train came in, consiEtingof foitj- -
twocara loaded with goods for the Western mtrketr.

EST" Mest rs. Smith, Bell, aud llaile have pur
chased the Daily Gazette, of this city. They are
enterpria.iijrnnd industrious joins: men.

OCT We aro requested to state that tho cocca't
for the benefit of the German Methodist Church
has been rotnonpd (o next week

Marrieh -- Ou tne 1 1th inst., by Rov. Dr. Edgar,
Hardv Buras, E'q, to Misa Kate E., daughter
of W. T. Berry1

JJj Much has been said of lite in regard to Prof. Wood's
Hair Restorative, and it is, mi doubt, all It is represented to
be. It is an article compounded upon the mail ecienliflc
principles, acting upon the lialr like an April shower upon
vegetation, causing It lo grow, broome thick and glossy, and
if It U gray, to change It to its original color after a few days
application. For sale by all druggists throughout the conn
try.'

A f509.PREWDM AWARDED TO THE "EXCELSIOR".'
CORN AND COB MILL It

As the publib mind fsconsiderably exercised in
regard to the warm contest going pa between the
rival corn crashers, ttefLittle Giant" and tbo "Ex-
celsior," we clip the followimr from the St 'Louis,
(Mo ) Republican, of a recent date, showing the
confidence the proprietors of the "J2xcixsi0R"lbave
in tbo superiority of their mill:

"A Valuable Premium. A gorgeous silver ser-vi- ca

has just been completed in this city, by Mr.
B. F. Crane, dealer in jawelry and silver ware, oui
Pourth street, for, Messrs. Clark & Mooneyof
Edinburg, Indiana, of "Excehior"Oorn and Cob
Mill notoriety. The tervico consists of a tea set
and pitcher and goblet eight pieces in all on
each of which are exquisitely chased scenes from
the immortal Tam O'Shanter. Altogether it is one
of the most elaborate specimens of workmanship
ever sold in this city.

4

The history of tnis set of plate is this :
For the last twelve months, there has been great

rivalry between tbo manufacturers of the "Little
Giant 'and the "Excelsior" mills, as to which'was
the superior mill. In order to put tho question
forever at rest Mfssr.. Clark & Mooney, of the
"Excelsior" mill, offered the silver service noticed
above, to Messrs. Scott b Hedges, of "Little
Giant" mill celebrity, for any mill thev mieht pro
duce on tho second dav of the Indiana State Pair.-
that would grind faster and finer, with thesitnu.cr
icsj potvtr tne sizo ol mill, grinding sarttci,--,

length ot lever, ic, being equal. Tho question to
uo utciuou oy a committee to be appointed by the
President of the Indiana State Boird of Agricul-
ture. This challenge was promptly accepted by
them. This will, doubtless, bo oao of the moH
interestins and excitintr test triah of agricultural
mtchinery ever made, and one ot vast importance
to farmers and feeders, as the practical utility nod
economy of ground feed is no longer an experi-
ment, but an established fact, testified to by thou-- ,
sands of the best and rao3t scientific farmers all
over the Union. The offer on the part of Messis.
O. & M. manifests a spirit of commendable gene-
rosity, and will have a tendency to stimulate fur-

ther valuable improvements, and shows their un-

limited confidence in their mil). Among its recent
brilliant achievements over its competitor, we no-

tice, that it was awarded the first premium at the
Ohio State Fairs in 1855 and 185G ; the Chester
District Fair in 1850; a siker cup at the great
test trial in Nashville, Tenn August 30lh, 1S5C;
and, indeed, it ha3 come off with first honors at
every State and County Fair where it has been ex
hibited."

We seo from the official report of tho committee
appointed by the Indiana State Agricultural Bu-

reau that the trial came oil ivjreeable to appoint
ment, and that the silver tervico waj awarokd to
the 'Excelsior," which mi 1 having taken nearly
one hundred premiums tLia fall over a host of com
petitors wo think its reputation for superiority has
become fully and firmly established, and thus it may
with truth be said, the "Excelsior" now stands at
the head of the list of Corn Crushers without a
successful rival. Persons who may require fur
ther information in regard to this invaluable mill
are referred to Jame3 C.Baldwih fc Co., 37, Col-

lege street, Nashville. Coif.

JIIVEU NEWS.

Reported by II. II. IUkkiioic.
Tho river is now at a stand, with 3J feet Ecant

on Harpeth Shoals.
Reports from above, at Hartsville, represent the

rise as slight and declining.
The tteamer Hartsville, the first up river packet

of the season, came down yesterday from Harts-
ville, about two-thir- loaded; and departed imme-

diately for Cairo.
The weather is mild and pleasant, with.little cr

no indication of rain.
Our landing for the past few days assumed a

brisk, business like, appearance. After y,

however, we anticipate a decline. Fasscngenj may
rely on at least one boat daily leaving this port for
the Ohio, for some time to come.

Arrived Hartsville, from Hartsvillo; Ella and
Aleona from Paducah.

Departed Dr. Robertson for Memphis;' Alida
for Cairo and Paducah.

The Ohio still continues to recede, with but lit

tle prospect of a rise.
Tho A'kansas river is in good boating order.
Freights to Cairo COots per hundred ; cotton 75

cts per bale. To Memphis 40a50ets per hundred ;

cotton SI pe- - bale. To New Orleans $1 per hun-

dred; Flour $1 per barrel; Cotton, none as yet
tinned through.

As soon as the light draught steamers ascertain
the facilities and prices at Cairo and Memphis, they
will give clean bills of lading through to New Or

leans, and there will likely be a reduction in pcusd
freisht3 to this point.

Dr. Shallcisfocrgcr's
'EVER AND AGDE ANTIDOTE. FOR THE SPEEDY

JL1 safe, aud radical cure of evebv form of that Distress-
ing Malady on entirely new principles. f3$ Bold at
Wholesale by Ewin brothers, and Retail by Jo. G. Drown,
MBDvilte, ienn. nune t.m is"

BREWER & CALDWELL,
NEW YOKK,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND

GRAIN FA CTORS.
No. 20, Old Slip, Corner Water.

REFER TO

J. T. ROUTTER,
President Bant of Republic, New York ;

J. K. SASS, Esq.,
I'rtsideut IUnk of Charleston, S. C;

Messru. JOHN FRA3ER k CO., J. W CALDWELL,
tq., Charleston .S.U. : and Col. V. K. STEVENSON,

Predent N. & C. Railroad, Nashville, Tenn.
Biijr2C6m inside.

Scotch Irish Whisky
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

received a shipment ofMivpral puncheon- and ke-- s
JUST this si'mRioR article direct from Belfast, Ireland. It
wll! tie found far snperlur to an ever offered to thl market.

1!. L. SIMPSON,
nov9 42 Public Square.

UENUINKCOKIXIN DUFF MlfJKHY MINK.
AFKES1I supply In oniotNui. packajrc, Just received and

by l. I.. SIMPSON,
no?9 4 J Public

' oli ai.iA.nt aThjTm AlJlClitA '

IIHlil'.K original casks, uliich 1 oiler ;ti oenuixe and
O. U MIMPaON,

novy 42 Public Square.

Charles Hcidsick
CHAMPA1GNE.

rapid sale with uhich tny last importation of thisTIIH mrt lias Induced me to order n new supply,
which arrived this day, being SUPERIOK lo any lot tver
Tet offered. I recommend it to tho Trjde at well as for

t ci mun v ,i t,..i. i:- - clainiiyuso. J i.ww.'iii j umitrijuaru,
ottll) Uenj. F. ShilCs Com. !lou?e.

Fresh Arrivals,
BY

Wessel & Thompson- -

QA EM'S. Cranberries, all size patkaires ,
OU 511 boxes Raisins, '

tWO " Figs;
5 " Lemons :
10 cases New Prunes ;

2ii chests Black and re?n Teas;
5'J boxes Italian and American Jfaccaronl ;
M lo Knglish Dairy and Pine Apple Cliteso
3&bbls. Almonds ;
35 lo Jiuts, ;
25 battels Champalgno, extrabrands ;
20 do do, ordinary Brands. Tojrcthor with a

larger supply of Sky l!ocket, Iinmn Candles, Cracknell
Hiscuit. English. Fmirli aud American Mustard.

'Sauces, Pickcls, London l'orier, Scotch Ale, Foreign and
lAirnesiic L.njur?. mia ui arrive uu uozcu ooa's ceieura-le- d

Ousters. For silc low for rush by
nov'2 WKSb'EL & THOMPSON

Oao Hundred Pantaloon
Makers Wssited,

no. ?i r.vr side purti.ir square, Nas-hville,AT 'Ik.--. K. It. HKOCKVVAY & CO.
octsa iim.

A It t'. YUtJ ML'Ivf
M"MIEN jou can't b cured too n llnn'l delay until
JL your complaint is incurable, and llten mo'iro vvtien u is

loo laie. Four Ilfilis oi all the disrases tbuh iieoplo tlte
church jnrdv inifht ba cured by AVER'S CATHAIII 10
FILI. if taken iu sea-a- drrr;niK ilirouEh tho
Sprnie, faint, sleepy and lif ties, because your blood is load-
ed with bile. Dju't wear tbo head-ach- heartburn, and
their kindred disorders, because your stomach is foul, llout

yourself around the world, covered with Flmples,
Imrade Ulcers, Sores and all or auy of Ihu unclean diseases
of the fkln, because your system wants cleansing. Dou't
show ourelf about, lean, baeenrd, all caved in, becauo
your Slouiacli and Bowels need a'.rcnglhetiini; intoliealthy
action. Ayei's Tills stt thece Ihlucs right as surelv as water
iiiieiulie Urn. 'I hey nonfv the body and blood, and restore
thelrfnuctious into liealthv actnry which jou can leel as
quick a they aru taken. Iliey are mo one great medical
uonderofthis aE8. recorniiwl by all who know their virtue.
and many thousauds know them. Take the Ctirrn Pectoral
for a Cousb, and the Pillt for all derangements requiring a
purgative medicine.

Prepared by Dr. J. V. AYi:iI, Practical Chemist,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by all Druggists aud Dealers iu
Medicine through Ibis section.

pov.ll-2- ni.
" ' "

W Aft TED
AN active lad, ahout 12 or 15 veirs of ace.

K. U. IJROCKWAY & COi

New VBLtibs, Nov.ll.TEoBleamer Tenheslee
hasarnvedrpinrSan Jnan'tfiDavdatea to the 5th
PreVioaS scoonnyof rMtles it 'Granada and Mas.
says ore-foll- confirmed, talker's position; Tvas
still more favorable,- - his prospect wjll shortly be

uuuiueu. uoJxransii-rouieTvasin a excellent
conaitioD; the health and spirits of Walker's army
were excellent. T

Sah Peanokoo, Octr 12. Trade active, mmiDg
.piusjjecwgoocL aenitor weiier prostrated witn
severe illness. Jtfewa nnimpottant.

Indian troubles m Oregon, threaten, to become
more serious. Governor Sterna whohad advanced
to Walla iVValla'county to negotiate" for peace.was
obliged to. return. The entire country north: and
east of Dep's river is fn possession of the Indians.

Cuiciao. Illi. Nov. 11. The SorincSeld Re
gister, (dem) says Buchanan's msjjnty in. Illinois
win te abouttGlOO; Bissels (rep.) for Governor,
I iuu. .

Tbo Milwauki Sentinel makes Fremont's mafori
ty in Wisconsin 10 000. The Republicans have
five" "majority 'in the Senate, and twenty in the
tionse..

Jsex York, Nov. 11, evening. Colton heavy.
nml prices $ $ lower, sales 3000 ba'es at 12J lor
A5!d j.i:ir urirabs, and 12 for Middling Upland?;
ixittfe UUH; bagar arm; Molasses buoyant.

Niw T6bk, Nov. 12, U. Flour has an upward
tomiei.c.) ; si!i s of State atG 0aG CO; Southern
steady. Vheat edyancintr; sales white, at 1 C6a
1 70; r:d 1 Soil CO. Corn quiet; 15,500 bush- -'

els sold. rork. dull at a decline; sales at Is at.
Beef lirm. Lird sleady. Whisky declining.
stocks areJirmer.

Cleveland, Nov. 12. Snow fell at Ontonagen,
MictiigaH, ou the 30th ult.

WAsmsGTON, "Nov. 12 Hon. J. F. Dowdell, 'of
Alabama, writes that every county In tbat State
except six, give Buchanan a majority. Fillmore's
aggregate majority in those six counties does not
amount to COO,

Prrrectma, Nov. 12, M.River24 inches water
scant in the channel by the metal mark. Weather
cloudy.

Rockfoho, I1L, Nov. 11. John F. Taylor,1 Sher-
iff of Winnebago county, in endeavoring to arrest
Alfred Cunnyman this morning charged with steal-
ing, was shot dead by the prisoner, who imme-
diately fled to the woods. A large number of citi-
zens pursued, captured and lodged him in Jail.
Great excitement and a strong disposition to lynch
him was manifested, which however was finally
prevented.

Sr. Loum, Nov. 11. R3turns from 32 counties
mostly complete give Buchanan 18,352 ; Fillmore
17,83(3. The same counties in August gave Folk
10,210; EwiDg 21,280. These countiej constitute
Fillmoro's principal strength.

Cikcinjuti, Nov. 12, M. Flour dull; small sale'
superfine at.2 35. Whisky heavy at 20. ''Wheat
unsetlled. Jlye, 80. Groceries unchanged. River
30 inches water in the channel, stationary. Weath-
er clear and cool.

Louisville, Nov. 12. The river 13 stationary
with full three feet water in the oanal.

1. C. BRUCE,
Just returned from the But with the largest Stock ofHAS Goods to bo sold at Wholesale and Itetall,

ever offered in the Weolern country, to.wlt:
STATI05EKV.

1009 Reams of Letter Taper ;
1500 " Kote Paper, Gilt Edge ;
iooO " " Commercial Paper :

500 " Bill Cap "
1U00 " " Foolscap

3M " Fancy Note "
7500 Envelopes ;
J0W1 " " Fancy;

2 cords of Clank Books, various kinds ;
1000 gross Band L Pencils ;
7000 Bteel Pencils. .

CUTLERY.
enno setts Lnires and Forks ;
1000 Pocket Knives; s

.sou pair Scissors ; ' " T
11KKJ Razors; '

loot) Hammers and Hatchets; ''
100 dnz. Argentine Silver Spoons ; - - -

1 H cords of doable barrel Guns ; '

FANCY GOODS. "Wf
50 doz Cologne ; - f
5(1 " Hair Oil; 7

3216 Fancy Work Boxes; ,
500 Ladies' Companions;

SOflOpaeks Pins, No. 6, 4, 9, 8, 10; i ' :

10(10 pair Back Skin Gloves ; '- - i ; '
150 doz Gent's White and Fancy Hose,

31001'ort Monales. , j

150 dozen JJnen Hdks ; '
175 " Silk do ; "

,
'

MOO " Spool Thread;
50 " Gent's fine Merino Undershirts :

BOOKS.
15,000 vol. Standard Books ;

GOLD WATCUES AND JEWELRY.
25 Magic case Gold Watches;

15U English Gold Patent Lovers, manufactured by
Joseph Johnson, 35 Ch. street, Liverpool ;
Silver Lever Watches ;

350 Open Face Silver do;
ti75 Compiisillon do; ' "

85 Ladles' Hunting Case Gold Watches ;
150 do diallings "
150 do Gold Neck Chains;
75(1 Gent's Fob and Vest do: .
C25 do Gold Seals and Keys, with Locktts;'
Sou aetis of Canines, in eases ;

- - '.

750 do Florentine, do ;
5i,ll0 pair Plain Gold Ear Rings ;
.".(Mm Ladies Plain Gold Breastpins:
7000 Gent's and Ladles' Gold Pencils ;

STOW) worth of Gold Finper Kings:
GOLD PENS.

7000 Gold Pons with Silver Cases, assorted ;
1500 ' " " Gold " "

And all other articles usually found in Jewelry Establish-
ments. Merchants, Peddlers and the ciUzens generally are
invited to call coon and make selection, as all the above
Goods have to be closed out in a limited time, as they be-

long to different estates. I have numerous other articles too
tedious to mention, in short I have anything that a Lady or
Gentleman would call for. Al. C. BKUCK,

Auctioneer for Consignees, No. 17 Cedar street, Nahville,
Tennessee. fnov2 6md&w

IMPORTANT TO CITY 4.ND COUNTHx"
WATCH-MAKER- S.

3

HAVE received direct from Europo a largo supply ofI Watrh. Makers' Tools and Materials, which I will tell
wenty-flv- e per cent, below New York prices. Materials

sent to any part of the country by mail. Likewise, a largo
asiorimoutof Click Materials. Having engaged the services
of experienced Workmen for the repairing of Watches,
Jewelry. Cloaks.&c, lie can warrant entiro satlsfiction to
City and Country Trade. M. C. BltUCE,

Wholesale Dealer in Watches, Jewelry, Clocks, Fancy
Goods, Ac, 17 Cedar street, Nashville, Tenn.

nov. 2 Gaiodicw.

Hew Books.
HOW WE MVE.

DItAPEH'3 rilYSIOLOGY. Incomparably the best Work
on the Subject, embracing the great and Important discove-

ries recently made throuchoutthe World.
HUMAN PHYSlOLOGY-StatiJ- at and Dynamical ; or the

Conditions and Course of the Life or Man. By John William
Draper. M. 11. 1.L. !., Professor of Chemistry and Physiology
In Hie University of New York. Illustrated by nearly 300

fine Wood-cut- s from Photographs. C50 pages. Bvo., Muslin.
Kcceivedaud forsale at IIAGAN'S

ocl?"J Market street.
BKCKWOUIITH'S LIFE AND ADVE.NTUKriS-Th- o

Life and Adventures of James P. Beckwourth, Mountaineer,
Scout, and Pioneer, and Chief of the Crow Nation of Indians.
Written from his own dictation, by T. D. Bonner. With II.
lustrations, limo. Muslin.

Ills Life has been a scene of bold enterprises, of appalling
dancers, of hairbreadth escapes, to which it would be diff-

icult, if not Impossible, to And a parrallel. Puritan Recorder.
The volume seems to be rigidly truthful, and is one ol the

best Illustrations or frontier and nltra-fronti- life la oar
literature. Christain Mcocate and Journal.

For sale at IIAGAN'S, Market street.

WILSON'S WESTERN AFRICA. Western Africa : its
HUtory, Condition, and Prospects. By Rev. J. Letghton
Wilson, Eighteen Years a Missionary in Africa, and now one
ortlie Secretaries of the Presbjterian Board or Foreign Mis.
sion. With numerous Engravings. 12mo., Muslin.

Mr. Wilson's book on" Western Africa" contains tho most
complete and circumstantial report that has yet appeared of
ll,o present condition of this part or the Woild. London
Literary Oazette.

For sale al IIAGAN'S. Market st.

iriril ISITF.I.I.F.OTIIAL BEPAST FOR
V the Admirers of Shakespeare The Original Text of

Shakospearo Kostorea sv,vuu I ypotrapnicai nrrors ana
Omissions Corrected by the Manuscript Emendations, con-
tained in tho Kecently-Discovere- Folio of 1632.

The complete worksor William naaespeare, comprising
his Phys anil Poems ; with a History of the Stage, a Llfo o
the Poet, and an Introduction to each Play: by J. Tayne
Collier, Esq., P. S. A. To which are added, Glnssarial and
Explanatory Notes, and Notes to the Emendations, showing
the Headings of all other editions, by John L-- Jewel t. Km.
belllshed with a Splendid Portrait, and forty new original
designs. For sale at HaGAN'S,

nrloq Market street.

ODEY'S LADY'S BOOK. Godey's Lady's Book for No-

vember,G- Just reeelved and for sale at
octoj HAGAN'S, Market street.

MANN & CO.'S,
SOUTH-WESTER- N BALTIMORE OYSTER

DEPOT,
NO 63 STREET, LOUISVILLE, KEJiTUCKYi

novll-d"- ui. O.U1NTERRO, Agent.

Dill papeic,
i -v--v KEAMS long and broad Account Paper, superior

article, at low prices, Just reeelved and for sale by
nov It

LADIES' POST,
O K REAMS very superior Letter Paper, Just reeelved and

O for tale by HAGAN & BRO.

CARPENTER'S PENCIIjS.
lAY'S Premium Carpenter's Penrils, few Grosses Just re-- X

ceived by HAGAN & BRO.,
nov 1 1 Market street.

A LARGE and superior assortment of'Wrltlng Inks In,
store and for sale by HAGAN de BRO.

NEW HOOKS.
SINAI AND PALESTINE, In connection with their UIs-toi-

By Arthnr l'enrhyn Stanley, M. A. one volume with
Mnn- - A--r

THE GENIUS OF CHRISTIANITY ;' or the Spirit and,
jieamy 01 tne nristian iteugioa. uy viscount ue unaieau
lirlanil.

COM. PERRY'S EXPEDITION TO JAPAN AND THE.
HINA 8EAS. For sale by HAGAN & BRO.,
norll Market street.

sMSBBHHHjEgSS

Professor Wood's

.H& Restorative .
1

TOR PEODUCZXG BUB OJT

i -
GRAT" HAIR , TO THE NAjCRl'IcbLOR,

This njtonishibs and unequalled preparation has never
failjci to produce bn:Ba!i'''HtsdVwWa,uselj
according lo the directions and turn hair back to its origi-

nal color after having tecome gray and reinstate it in all

its original health, Juitrey softness and" beaut j--
2 JKemoves

at once all scurf, daudruffand unpleasant itching, scrofula,

eruptions and feverish heat from tha scalp. It aha pre
vents the hair from becomirg unhealthy aud falling off

and hence acts as a perfect
II AIR 1NY1GOBATOR AND. TON IO. .

We annex a few certificates, to comborate our asser
tions. ' '

State of Illinois, Carlisle, June 8, 53.

I hare med Processor O.J. Wood's Hair Restorative.
and have admired its wonderful' ttTecL Mr hair was be-- -

coming as I thought prematurely gray, but by theuse'or
iue itesioraiire, it ua resuiucu iia urigiuui cuiur, anu z
haro no doubt, permanently so.

Ex Senator United States.
A ceDtlemm of Boston writes to his friends in New

Be Cord thns:
To vour icnuiries. I would renlr that when I first com

menced using Protessor Wood's HafrUes'oratire my hair
was almnat white and had been SO tor 'the lost ten Tears
and it was very thin on the top o! my head, tnd Tcry loose,
and pulled out freely; but I tound that before I had used
all the eecond bottle, (which was eight weeks) my hair
was cntirelr chanced toiu original color (light brown
and is now free from dandruff and quiet moUt. 1 have
had my hair cut live or six timerticcu tha change, and
have never seen anything like white hair starttnir from. the
roots: and it Is now as thick as it ever was, and does not
come out at alL It has proved in my case all that I could
wisa to ask. lours, etc.
.July 1, 1S55..

uarainer.ointne, junena, 04.
Dear Sin I have used two bottles of Professor Wood's

flair Restorative,-an-d can truly say, it is the greatest dis-
covery of the age for restoring aud changing the hair. Be-

fore usinz it. I was as irray as a man of seventy. Jly hair
has now attained its original color. You can recommend
it lb the world with the least fear, as my case was ona cf
tneworstland. lours v. a. 4iuiir.ui.

- St. Louis, March 7, ISM.
Prof. Wood: Mv hair commenced falling oil' some three

or lour years since and continued to do so until 1. became
quite bald. X tried all the popular medicines of the day
but to nocliect. Allast 1 ws inaucea lo try your cele-
brated Hair Restorative, and am hippy to say it is doing
wonders. X have now a fine growth of young hairy ana
cheerfully recommend its nse to all similarly elllicted.

A. C. WILLIAMS, 183 Second street.
Raisin Michigan, .August 2. lc5o.

This is to certify, that one year ago I was quile gray.
and my hair to thin upon the top of my head that X feared
its entire loss. In this condition I applied for and obta; ned
a bottle ol Prot Wood's "Restorative ' and before X had
nasi one quart bottle, the gray hairs had entirely disap-Deare- d

and it bad thickened op so as to be as full as rurial,
and assumed a glossy appearance apparently mere beauti-
ful than ever it was before.! do therefore cheerfully recom-
mend it to all those ladies who Talus ubcautitul head of
bair. X will also state that X use it now, occasionally, for
its healthy and beautifying effects.

(Chicago, May 1, 1851.
I have used Professor Wood's Restorative, to decided

advantage. It prevents the hair Jrom coming out, and
gives ita gloss and eoltness very desirable. The lew gray
hairs I had, have entirely disappeared. Others oi my
family have used it and concur with me in pronouncing
it all it professes to be.

iiewnvnr i tit" w: v :

Su Louis, Sept. 20 1S53.
Dr. O.J.Wood Sir: I have used nearly three bo;tle3

ot your Hair Restorative, and have found its effects very
tatifactory. It has entirely destroyed all dandiufffroai
my head, and restored my hair to its original color which
bad become quile gray. WM. TRUESDALK.

tS?" Sold at 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo., 316 Broad-
way, Kew Yorkj and by all Druggists, everywhere. All
kinds of family palent'medicinea lor sale on the best pos-
sible terms, at Prof. Wood's' establishment, 114 Market
street,-St-. Lonis. nov9 3m;

PILES! PILES! PILES!
Tins nrrniBTO i.ntbactabli disuse, or uvrsr rosx and

is KvenrsTAOi,
CUBED BY EXTERNAL APPLICATION ONLY.

I)R. CAY ANA UGH'S PILE SA1YVE
never fail in giving immediate relief, andWILL cunoe the worst end most obstinate casta of

Hemorrhoids or Piles. It is the
ONLY INFAUilBLB KEMEDY KNOWN

here or elsewhere tor the Piles, and is the result of years
of patient study cad investigation.

SUfferers. from Piles now have a remedy at hand which
will

STAND THE TEST OP TRIAL,
without a fear of failure on its part, to do all the proprietor
claims for it.

Full directions accompanying each box ; and all that is
requisite is strictly to observe them, and a cure will soon
lo loliow.
Dr. T H. CiVANACcn, (Present.)

Dear Sir. When I arrived in the city a few days aeo.
I was suffering intensely with the piles. I mentioned mj
cuuuiuuu mi yuu. ua&iag yuur bufi3. iuu rccommenueu
your Pile Salve saving it would cure me. X tried it the
effect was immediate, and I am now well. ' I lieve Jit
to be, as it proved in my cote, an invaluable remedy, and
a sure care for that disease, the Piles, and as such recom-
mend it to others. .

Yours truly, JOHN W. HANSON, ofSt. Louis, Mo.
tSf Price tl per box. For sale in Nashville by Ewin

Bro8 Wholesale Agents, and by Druggists and Dealers
generally.

Dr. T. U. CAVANAUGJJ, Sole Proprietor,
aug81 ly inside St. Louis, Mo.

--j HA HAGS Smith & Deden's Kxtra family flour, just
received and for sale by

e!9- - -- tf Unadwav.

Negroes tor Sale.
virtue oi a decree of tho County Courtor DavidsonBY rendered in the e&se of John II. Cullender, and

others cz parte, I will oiler for sale on ths Public Square In
Nashville, aud In or near the old Court Yard, on b AT

December Clh. 1S5G, tbo following nogroes :
Judith, aged 50 veara ; Thomas, aged 15years; Anderson,

aged23 years; William, aged 4 years; Mary used 2. Judith
aged 0 months. Terms cash. F.K.CHEATHAM,

oiiafl dtr Clerk aud Master.
W. XICSSKLL. T. J. bcotv. o, x CAUICO.

JtUSSELL, SCOTT & CO,.
WHOLESALE GROCERS AKD COMMISSION

HERCflANTS,
No. 50 Broadway, Nashville, Tintessf.i.

It. LANIER A; CO.,
(Successors to Ilort & nollingworlh,)

Ho. 5 Market Street, Nashville,
WHOLESALE GROCEKS it DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
oct23 n.trw

a w. fHtLLirs. i. oisson. b. kixon. j. nuo.i, jr
C. W. PHILLIPS & CO.

SVCCISSORS TO
WILLIAMS, I'llILLIPS & CO., -

Commission Merchants,
38 UNION ST, NEW ORLEANS.

octS ly

Liiiiaier, Phillips 6c o.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS',

Cofiiiiiiission Alcrcliants
AND

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
LIQUORS,

NO. 39 MARKET STREET, NASHVILLE,
TENNESSEE.

Nov. 1 tf.

jons Williams. wii. DATnonsr. r. 'n mates.

Johafi Williams & Co,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS AND COITON

FACTORS.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

R B. MAYES, formerly of Columbia, Tenn., has taken
an office on llroaa Street, adiouiine the Denot of the

Tennessee and Alabama Railroad, Nashville, and is prepar
ed lo make liberal cash advances on consingnments to John
W illlams & Co. oct3l --3m

CO 1"ARTN KKSIII i NOTICE.
rpHE psrtnershlp heretofore existing nnder the style of
X. LAnlEK oc riiu.i.irft,iniiie vvnoiesaie urocery ana

Commiisinn business,ceased this day, by limlUtion.
The bnsiness from and after this datn will be continued

and conducted under the firm name of LAMER, PHILLIPS
&CO. All persuns Indebted to the late Mrm are requested
tu make early settlement, and having claims against
the same will please present them fur adjustment.

L. 11. LANIER, .

Nov. 1, 185C. WM. PHILLIPS.

FOR SALE UARGAINS IN REAL ES.TATK.
SMALL Frame House with two rooms, Kitchen, &c,A and a Garden containing from 4 to 6 acres, L'X miles

from the city, near the Gallatin Pike, being a most eligible
Building Site.

ALSO, a Frame House with tlx rooms In Haslam's Ad.
dition.

ALSO, a beautiful Building Lot, frontlogSOfeeton Father,
land street, In Edgefield.

ai.R(i.r t Residence Site, on tho corner of Tu
lip and Woodland streets, in Brockway's Addition tii Edgo-flel- d

nearly an acre ofground. J. L. &K. W. BROW.",,
ocUJu im n 7 viierry street.

:p w. maxey & co.,
DSALEC9 IX

TIN PLATE, ULOCJC TIN, COPPBR,
SHEET IK0N--

,
LEAD PIPE, WISE,

IRON AND TIN KIV1TS, PLUM HERS TOOLS AND
MATERIALS, MASBLEIIID 1B0.1 MATEBIALS,

PARLOR GItATES, COOIC STOVES, HEAT,
iug Stoves, for Wood or Coal. Japan- - '

ned nml Common Tin Ware.
NO. 46 EASl SIDE MARKET STREE1,

nasnviiic, Tenn.
P. S We will keep constantly on hand

Machines and Tools, being Agents for Peck, Smith & Co.,
Sonthington. Conn.

sept20 d6m P W. M. A CO

TO TliE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE
NASHVILLE AND CHATTANOOGA RAIL-

ROAD CO 31 PAN V.
Directors having declared a dividend of trkzx mTHE on the capital Stock of this Company, payable ou

and after the 5th December next. Ills earnestly requested
thatall Stockholders who have not received certificates for
slock Interest to the 1st January, 1SS4, will, bring or send in
their certificates for origiaal stock and have them, renewed,
before that lime. 'oct25J W. A. GLEAVES,

Secretary.

CITiT AND COUNTRY RESIDENCES FOR
SALE.

BRICK DWELLING with flva rooms. Kitchen andA Servant rooms, etc., on Mcfjemore street, between
Church and Broad, exempt from taxation for nearly 30 years.

ALSO, aneat Frame Cottage and HI acres of ground, three
mllss from the city on the Nolensville Pike.

ALSO, a Frame Dwelling and 8i acres of land; land a
magnificent Residence Site IK miles from the city, on .the
GallatlnPfle. Bargain, wl l. be gjven. pply r

OC123 d2w - 2K Cherry Mreet.

1jcjetv: publications.
iHedical Test Books z

- .JOHN, YORK CO. have received all the
.Text Eooks used In,the Nashville Medical School :

Wilson's Anatomy? 'Fownes' ChemMry;
Erichson's tiuri-pr-v ; ruiui tib.ieirlrsr

, United States Dispensatory ; Klrt& Paget' Physiology."i rracuce i . urnss' ram Anatomy;
.Jayior's Medical Jurisprudent ; Wilson's Dissector

and h great variety of miscolltneocs Medics! Books, not eon
laiiieu ia iuu auuTU cauiosue. inovl.
JOHN VOKIt At CO. hnve just received

Tho Prince of the David ;
The Captive Youth of Juda ;
Confidential Letters of Napoleon and Josephine ;
Linda, or the Young Pilot, by Mrs. jleiitz. ;
Robert Graham, by Mrs. Ilentz;
Never too Late to Mend, by'lttado ;
The Old Begime, bv Tiqueti!l9 ;
English Traits, by Sydney Smith;
Lamerllne's releb'alril enmplete.
Draper's Physiology, ttlustnled. Forsaleby

novl JOllN YORK. & CO.

MKOICAL- - HOOKS.
JOHN YORK ACO have on hand aeomnlcte stockof Text

Books used in the Nashville Medical School, which they
offer at the publisher's prices. nof i

JOHN YORK i CO.
Have jujl recrived Memoirs of llugb L. While;
Life of James Uactianan;
Memnire of His Timej.by Henry Cockburne;
Applelon'j Cyclopedia of Hiograpliy ;
Lippincott's (laictieer of the World ;
Perry's Expedition to Japan and ChinaSeaa; and
Ramsey's History of Tennessee. nov 1

SCHOOL JtOtlKS.
JobnYcek A Co..have just received a complete assort

meni of Classical Common School Hooks, which they rller
lor sale cheap. nov 1

(.'OLD PENS.
JOIIX YOKK & CO, have just received a now supply

oi tne oesi uom fens in this market. lovi
HLANIC HOOKS.

Ledgers, Joamals, Day Hooks. Cash ltookn, Iteeord
uooks, minute uoots, etc., lor sale Dv

novl JiiHJf YORK CO

PUTNAM'S MONTHLY for November ;
Words " "

The Schoollellow Just received bv
novl. JOHN Yt)KK & CO.

C. Minchesi,
SHIIGniST AND AL'OXHACAUY,

LINCOLN HALL, NO. 131 CIIEKCY STRUCT, SOUTH.

HAS Just received a large and carefully slected?Genuine Drugs. Chemical, Perfo inery,
Spices, &c., which he will sell at the lowest prices lor
cash, or to punctual dealers on the usual timo. Ha.
log obtained the services of a legally qualified Druggist he
hopes. with s'rlctafcriioti t business, lo merit the pilrnu-ageo- f

the public. Piij-n- -l n Prescriptions carefully
at all hours ol thi dayorulirht.

SUL. UUIN1NE, Sul. Morbhene, leceived andf-.- r sale by
K. C. MIXGIIIN.

SODA One caik receivod and fnr sile bvCARD. I E. t:. MIXCH1N.

TTAIK PREPARATIONS. A Ur;e v.riely leeeived and
' rorsaie oy E. C. MIXCHIN.

KNIVES.. -- A tine assortment recelveil and lor1)OCKKT
InovIJ K. C. MINCI1IN.

ONUFF. One barrel of superior Maccaboy Snuff received
U and for sale by K. C. MINCI1IN.

BRUSHES, COMBS, A large assortment received
by E. C. MIXCHIN.

TEAS. A quantity of " Carion's Young Hyson" and
Oolong Tea: of superior quality received and for

sale by E. C. MINCHIS.
A FIXE assortment of Surgical Ioslruinents received and

. for sale by
novl 2w E. C. MIXCHIN.

Jlll.l'.i ra

iCXcKAT

PiilTAB AT.

For the rapid Cure at
C0UGIIS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUG- H.

CU0UP, ASTHJIA, AiVO

C0NSU3IPTI0N.

Cathartic Pills.
OPERATIVE by their poweiful Influence on the Internal

burifv the blood and stimulate it into healthy
action. They remove the obstructions of the stomach, bow
els, liver, and other organs of the body, and by restoring
their irregular action to health, correct, wherever they exist,
sucn aerangemenu as are tne nrst cause ot aisease. An ex-

tensive trial of their virtues, by Professors, and Patients, has
shown cures of dangerous diseases almost beyond belief,
were they not substantiated by persons of such exalted posi-
tion and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth.
Their certificates are published In my American Almanac,
which the Agents be bw named are pleased to furnish lo all
inquiring.

Annexed we give uireciions lor tueir uso in tne complaints
which Ibey have been found to cure.

For CojTit.i.in. Tate one or two Pills, or auch quan-
tity as to cenllv move the bowels. Cotllveness Is frequent
ly the aggravating cause of Piles, and Die cure of one corn,
plaint la the cure of bolh. No person can feel well while
under a costive habit of body. Hence It should be, as It can
be. promptly relieved.

roa iivsrirsiA, wmcn is someumes tne cause oi losuve-nes- s,

and always uncomfortable, take mild doses to stimu-
late the stomach andliverinto a healthy action. They will
do It, and the heartburn, bodyburn, and soulburn of dyspep
sia will rapidly disappear, waen unaagone,doa'itorgei
what cured you.

For a Foul Stomach, or Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,
which produces general depression of the spirits and bad
health, take from four to euht Pills at first, and smaller
doses afterwards, until activity and strength la restored to the
system.

foa .EV0CJKrss, mck iieauacne, nausea, rain in me
Stomach, Back, oi Side, take from tour to eight Pills on going
to bed. If they do not operate gnthclenlly, take more the
next day until they do. ilon't wear those and their kindred
disorders because your stomach Is foul.

fin Scrofcli, Erysipelas, and all diseases of the Skin,
take the 1'iils freely u frequently, to keep the bow els open,
'ihe eruptions will generally soon bealu to diminish and dis-
appear. Many dreadful Ulcers and Sores have been healed
up by the puiglui; and purifying effect ot these rata, and
some digusting diseases whicn seems lo saturate the whole
system have completely yielded to their Influence, leaving
tnesuuereriu perieci ueaun. i auemsi your umj ,u wiioi,
forbids that you should parade yourself around the world
covered with pimples, blotches, ulcers, sores, and all or any
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because your system
wants cleansing.

To Pcairr mi IS loo d, they are the best medicine ever
discovered. '1 hey should be taken freely and frequently,
and the Impurities which sow the seeds or incurable disca'e
will be swept out of the syktem like cbatrbeforo the wind.
Ey this property they do as much good In preieming sick-
ness as by the remarkable cuics which they are making every-
where.

Lives CoMri.ii.VT, Jaundice, and all Billions Affections
arise Iroiu some derangement either torpidity, congestion,
or obstructions of the Liver. Torpldily aud congestion viti-
ate the bile aud render it unfit Tor digeition. This Is disas-
trous to the health, and the conciliation Is frequently under-
mined by no other cause, ludlgestion is the itymplom. Ob-

struction of tho duct which empties the bilo Into the stomach
causes llie bile to overfiow into the blood. This produces
Jaundice, with a long and dangerous train of evils. Coslive-nes- s,

or alternately costivenees aud dlsrihiea, prevails.
Feverish symptonn, langor, low spirits, weariness, restless-
ness, and melancholy with sometimes inability to sleep, and
sometimes great drowsiness; sometimos there is a severe
pain in the side ; the skin and the white of ihe eyes become
greenish yellow ; the stomach acid ; the bowels sore to the
touch ; tho whole system Irritable with a tendency to fever
which may turn to bilious fever, billious dlarthcea, dysentery,
&c. A medium dose of three or four Pills taken at night
followed by two or three in the mornlng,and repeated a tew
lays, will remove the cause of all these troubles. Ills
wicked loauSer such pains when you can cure them for 25

BtS.
KiiECMiTisH, Gout, and all Inflammatory Fevers are rapid-

ly cured by the purif)lug effects ot these Pills upon the blood,
and the stimulus which they afford lothe vital principle of
Life. For these and all kindred complaints they should be
taken tu mild doses to more the bowels gently, but freely.

As a lusii 1 iu., this Is both agreeable and useful. No Pill
can be made more plea. ut u take, and certainly none has
been made more erfectuallo the purpose for which a Dinner
Pill Is employed . Prepared by

DR. J. C. AYE It,
Practical, asd Analytical, Cbekist,

iiOiviLL, Mass.
jgjT And sold Wholesale by Berry & Demoville, Hetail

by Jo. G, lirown(Nashville, and ail Druggists in the city
and all Dealeis in Medicine everywhere.

dlrwiwitn.

E, O'KANE,
PE0DTJCE AKD COMMISSION MEHCHAKT,

AND DEALER IN
F0EEIQN & D0HESTIC UQUOHS,

Sou corner of Ghurch and College Streets.
Nashville, Tennessee.

Cash for all Mnds of
Produce.

TTTHEAT, Hi'E, BACON, FEATUER3. BEESWAX,
VV WOOL, &c, 4c, by tt. u Aisti,
jan8'56 R. ExCorner College and Church sts.

Aft'E JiUJiDRUUTOMSPlTl-SfJUKUIKON.wel- l

J assorted, now in store and for sale low for cash by
janS'oS R-- O'KANK.

Ponnds Well Dried
BACON

WANTED FOR CASH, IMUKDIA'lELYXiy
marl 9 tf R. O'KANE.

London Lady Potatoes.
fi HHshki.s received aud for sale by

IUU cplO R. O'KANE.

Jamaica
A GENUINE AUTICLE, warranted pure, suitable for

XX. Medical purposes, for sale by
apl R.O.KANE.

NEW ALE.
BliLS received and for Bale low byQ R. O'KANE.

Wheat: Wheat: Wheat:
undersigned will make engagements for WheattTHE delivered in Angnst, if application is made i mine

diately: R. O'KANE.
ju!y4

WANTED FOK CAiiH. BY
(nnelB K. O'KANE.

UVEKS Oc CO.,
ATJCTI0NEEES AND COMMISSION KEECHAHTS

, . i . HAliTSVlLLB, TENNESSEE.
WILL rOBOLUI OS 8 1 LI. PEODCCI ASD FEOPIKTT Or CTlHr

aprzS . . DKScaiPTio?.

A. J. FRANCISCO,
3IANUFACTUKEB AND DSAL2BHT

Hats, Gaps and Ladies'
PUBS,

NO. 23 PUBLIC SQUARE, Nashville.

Ladies' Fancy Dress Furs
AT

FRANCISCO'S
Fur Smponum f T

ARE now open for inspection, at No. 25 Pcblie Square.
XX. where every variety of Furs can be found. Consisting
olMul&.Victorines and Cufli, Ladies' Mantillas and Caiies,

njuiBiKwa oiomo juarien, ritcn, rtioeriaa
irquirrel, Ermine Lynr, and other Furs. ladies are iu.
viied to call and examine. A. J. FRANCISCO,

OCtiS "No. iX PnhKr n-- ,

AUTUMN STYLE OF MOLESKIN
HAT FOR 1850.

Tha new and Fall Style otH Moleskin Hat
will be Introduced this morning
aiuie uat iiA.iUttcl

FRANCISCO,
No. 23, I

Public Square.
Cents who are in rearcb of something graceful and be

coming are milieu 10 examine tnisoeautilul style.
A J. FRANCISCO,

octlS. 'S. 50.23. Public Square.

SOFT HATS.
f K this class of Goods you will find nil

J the NEW 8TVLES OF BKAUTV.
FASHION AND COMFORT, represented in
a variety cf rhapes and shade rf colors, t
bnuod to tile.i-se- whomsoever JoRira to be
uleannl wilhahatat A J FRANCISCO'S

oct is aUllr .Die ii it rmoorintn.
CUII.iiKK.V.S II ATS Afil) s;,H'.-- .
eveiy stylv and quality, to be funiid tt tho Hatj r.Dipor.um or A. J. FRAN 1 1 COH

oct IS No 2i fiiblie.cire.
1.AD1KS' KIDlNt; HATS.

vF every yle and quality, just received atllieUat and
V rurisioreoi a. J. rrtAnoiM-- ,

octl8 Poblic Square)

Opening This Day !

V2L rr.
Mrs. B. ZilcGlosliy,

Io- - 7- - "Union St--

Fall and Winter
FASHIONS ?

RECEIPT of Fashionable Fall and Winter Millinery,
JLt uioats, embroideries, lubbons, Trimmings, and La-
dies Fur?, at the

ESBW YORK
Miilencry and Trimming

Emporium?
MRS. McCLOSKY woutd respectlnlly announce to the

Lad ita ot Nashville, and throughout the State, that she is
receiving semi weakly, by exnress, the most extensive,
choice and varied stock: of Rich Paris and London Millin-
ery and Fancy Goods to be fonnd in the city, and what U
verr important, at prices that will distance all otriers
b CO per cent.

Bonnets, Bonnets,
For the Million.

Every popular Style that is graceful and rich, in Shenneal,
Velvet and Flash Bonnet Materials, rich and elaborately
trimmed with rich French Sowers of inconceisvabls beauty.
and Bird ot varadtse, ana otner atyies ot reamers, tnai
need only to he seen to be admired.

Also. Chiidrens' Embroidered Hood3,llats and Turbans,
Ladies' Dress Cans, and Mead-dresse- and every gem and
novelty which art and ingenuity could design or the
Viorld otiasmon produce.

Embroderies of every new style that possibly could be
found, and Collars, Sleeves andSetls,Iiandkerchief3,Caps,
Skirts, Boards, Edgings and Insertings.

Also, Cloaks ana Mantillas ofevery style, that has been
Drononnced most fashionable in Cloth, trimmed with Moire
antigne and Moire Antigue trimmed with Cloth and Tel-ve- t,

with rich Fringe Buttons, and Tassels, with a
variety of the the other styles which would be superfluous
to detail.

Also. Ladles' Corsetts of every popular improvement
will be found iu this stock. octlO dSm a

riEllOSK-iVOO- U P1AMOS. (.UilbertaaWO The subscriber has two fine new Pianos for
sale on good terms, ujij. t. auin-i.us- , mr Trustee,
septl C 42 fnblic Fqcare.

HOYS' CLOTHING- -
"YTTE hive just received an extensive assortment of

V T isoys uioining, ci various s lyies uu prices, wmcu
we respectfully invite our friends and the public gen-
erally to call and examine. We are also constantly

gentlemen's Over-Coat- Dress and Frock Coats,
and Vests of every description. Our stock of Furniahiog
Goods is now complete, all of which in addition to a heavy
arrival of Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings in the piece we
Batters rselres will offer inducements rarely presented
to the citizens of Nashville.

eeptlC CLINTON & AUUOTT.

run sumcmuEits
just opened a very handsome assortment of

HAVE Goods, comprising a great variety of
U loves, Suspenders, Neck Ties, Black and Fancy Stocks,
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, Lambs Wool and Cotton
half Hose, Gents Shawls and Mntllers, Ac, Ac , all of
which will be sold at fair price

septlO tf liliinua annul i.

Harvey in ETash'srille.
eminent " lUEvrr," so well known to every

THE in Philadelphia as the moat successful Cutter
ofparments. is now at our establishmsnt. No. 15 Cedar
street, and is prepared to take measures, aud to exhibit as
nne an asaorimeut ot uiotns, wiaimera auu i caiiua, n
were ever displayed in Nashville. Our stock ot Keidv
Made Clothing, both gentlemen's and youth's, is now rail,
and our Furnishing Department contains every article
ompri3ed under that head.

octi4 u vjiiir iu.i s aoBuii
SAI.K OF DtSIUAHLfc IIUll.DINt; LOIS.

bo sold to Ibe Highest bidder on tbu r.tn .lay oiWILL riVEVerv desirable Country CulMInz IxiU.
Tbete Lois front ou the Unci Church andLouldVllldHiaaeli
Turnpikes, aod conUln from G to 9 acre. Tbey aro only S);
miles irom tne city an oi tiiew navo uwer winug w.wr
for stock, die, are altuated In a desirable and growing
neighborhood, witn unurcn anu ccuooi primuses, wuum
IS minntej walk of all of theui. These aitnalioos are hleh
and bealtby and the soil zood for market garden purposes.
Terms One, Two, and Three Yean credit with Iulereit,
lor notes payable in Bant anu a ueu reiaineu.

Tli a Oniuhn.4AA will run aa niual. a eood aiiDblv of some- -
thiog to eat and drink will bo on the ground for all who
may come.

Should the weather be inclement the tale will take puce
the next day. the 13th. W. it. WALfO..

is. K. liLucocK, Aucuonter.
ALSO.

At the saroo time I will sell In conjunction with the above
described Lots,

FOUR OTIIBR LOTS,
Three miles from the city, and In sight of Capt. Walton's
Lots, each fronting MJ roles on tne Loiusviue iirancii iiau.

No. I, containing 15 Acres l td pclci,
1. " 16 " 110 "

" 3, 17 50 "
Eaca Lnt partly timbered and lu Blua Grass, tho balance
sandy soil, suitable for gardening purposes, all with line
building site.

No. 4. containing Acres, 116 poles, lswithin seventy rods
of the Pike, with a level good opon Avenue to it

Church and School privileges, neiehborhood, society, and
Omnibusees are the same as described above. Terms the
same as above. Iuov7-- lw THOMAS BATTK.

TOWHOIiESALjIS DiSAl. tills.

MANCFACTURKK'S AGENT
FOR THE SOLICITATION OF ORIJliRS FOR

PITTSBUHC. CINCINATTI.V LOUISVILLE
MANUFACTURED ARTICLES.

OFFICE NO. 50 BRO&D.VaY. NASHVILLE.
following Is a portion of the articles I propose taking

TUB for: Kecutled, Bourbon, Reserve, Alouougahsla
and Rye Whiskies; Brandy, Wine, Gin, Bum. Ale and

I'ry Catawba Wines, Star
and Tallow Candles, German and Palm Soup, Imii and Lin.
seed Oil, White Lea4, Iron, Nails, Stoves.Castlngs aud lloll.
ware, Wood and Willow ware. Cheese, Vinegar. Glass and.
Glassware, Hardware, such as Shovel. spades, Hose, Axes,
Picks, Maltcks, Cordage, Wrapping Paper, Matches, &c.

Orders handed me will save troable of ordering or expon
res of traveling to purchase, as I am authorized to taka or-

ders on the same terms and prices as you could purchase if
vou was at the factories in person. All orders handed me
will be Immediately sentto the factory and shipped prompt
on openingor navigation. Hoping to share a good portion
of yourliberalityandklndnes,l remain, jours vory respeel--

Oct2ft--lf D.W. RUSSELL.

3Nfew Goods.
WINTER TRADE.

are now receiving and have In tore a very larg
WE or New Goods, direct from the manufacturers :

M case New Style Madder Prints;
30 do illeacbed Domestics and Drillings ;

S do Satinets, blue, black: and fancy;
2 do Faocy Cassinieres ;
1 do Black and colored Cloths ;
1 do French Merinoes ;
S do Shawls;
3 do Blankets ;
0 do South down Coating, new ;
1 do New Style Dress Silk;

And many other styles of New Goods Just received, for the
win, a. i,Im. t which we invite the attention nf dealers
Our recent large receipt addeJ to our stock, enables us to
offer the larget and best assortment of New Style Goods in
the Sonth-wes- t, which we will sell upon the most favora
ble terms to prompt dealers.

ociSl A. J. DUNCAN & CO.

KOT1CK.
nK AT.F.n PROPOSALS will be reeelved at the Recorder'

iffli-- a Intha ltv of N's.hvlllff. nntll tho 13th of JCovem- -
ber, 1856, to furnish two thousand cords of Wood, suitable
for making steam. Said Wood to be well seasoned, four
feet long, and to be approved by the Engineer at the Water-
works of the city. The same to be delivered at the Wood.
Yard at the Water Words, corded and measured-- all lobe
delivered during the present Munielpalvor, ending, the 20th

8eocoT--
td'

18W
Ch'n. Water Works Committee.

PERKINS & CU.-- ,

GENERAL COUMismujx JuztiuuAniz,
NEW ORLEANS.dec6 IT

w. c naxiK.
C1IKKSK, UilxSKSK.
by express from New York an extra lot of

RECEIVED and Pine Apple Cheese.
octt WESSEL & THOMPSON .

MEDICAL s
Bemoville & Bell, W

i& DnUGIST&APdTjnECA&iKs; JP
o. 28 Cherry street, 2 doors .from

KJUrpabiaa- -
fTTirije arfd"?vtif seleesed

Sedicinea; C&esicaltv
Lt wh!cUwawlU)1 lowestWS&.V P"acfcal dealers on ti thmI tne.

tinned share of public tronare 'raysimnaPreecriptroTis carefnlTy corapouBeWl at allhours of tha day or night. ,r "u
l QAL SULfA. One east or Hal rWr,mnTj , fn.I Q sale by mmSUi , t, (.). diumvp. mf sik n--'-

-r-- r-

CiDctmna.nulpbQiiniuiD, 4c. received aad for taloby fwiJ uuuv ILLS BELL
1IAIK It UsTO H ATI VK. AnotherWOoll'S of Wood's Hair Restorative, all shsm. n.

ceived and lor tale by DSMOVILLK ft, BELL.

KNIVES A fine asabrtment of PocketPOCKKr J and for sals by
ocU DEilO vlILLJS & BELL.

BKUS1IES, COMBS, iLUr Brushes.
Clotnes Brashes. Dressing and Fine

Tooth Combs, received and for sale by
OCIt LlrUUVlJ.L.bXIJJxL.

.TKIlFl)Mi;U: and Articles. Coloenea. Ex- -
1 tracts' tor" tha Bandkerchielav Pbifiatuma, Hair Oils,
svaps, sc., tor sale Dy

0C UKUUYILLK JSiilAt.

1850. ILNQIXXIKE OF i857.
XASHYItLE &KE1V ORLEANS PACKETS.

idsi wEii1 &SiL
JAMES JOHNSON M..Carr. Jis Jonnsos.
jiuiiiiULUt. v. Stsoso.
SCOTLAND " H. U Dnxcxxs.
NASHVILLE " Tnoi.Etxuiv.

THE abovo steamers will run regularly in tbo Saw
and Nashville trade. One of them belcr.In each

porteterrdaydurlugUieboaUngMason. The Bails aro
all owned In Nashville, and built oinerially for this trade.
Cspt. n. DuSalJ will act as their Agsut In 5eTr Ortevas. and
will attend to any business eonnneu-i- l with tha Una. I r.speclTully sollcll the patroiageoflhv Mercantile and Travel
Hug community, well saltslcd thiC the OOcers and Arena
wilt spare no exertion to dstlntLeir favors.

A. HAMILTON.
Acent, Nashville.

11. DUFIELD,
QtfcS tf t. Agent, Aew Orleans.
aiKJU'lUS ANI)WAHVJI.LKlACIiri.M-- '

riuiri one passengersteamer tapt.
JL JaMts MiLLXR.wlll run In thi above trade 1

tkliseason. Icavliiz-Naiavlll- e everT .MO.NDAYJ
an o'ciocx, r. ana juempBis every liiurutUAV atf. M. Passengers may rely on the- ibova boa t leavlrn'each.
place on tha day and at the same tliaa advertised. '

ocij ii t. a. iiAJiiL.iu.1, Agent.
ItEGUIiAlf. rKlilUIll' AA1 fANSKUiJlC

LINE FOll ST. LOUIS.
SA LLIE WEST. .Carv.J. N.CoK-nrr- .
ELLA " Jxxza LotatL.

boats will be the regular packets bo- -THESE St. Louts and Nashville this eason, t Mjf i 7
ana win commence toeir trips immediateiyjaiailHkll
after the nrst rise In Cumberland River. Tbey vIIIukk
their trips as regularly as tbn basinets will allow. Ona
leaving each port about every five days.

octO-- tr r. A. HAMILTON, Agent.

ICECUI.AK WEEiay CIA'CINNATI AMI
NASHVILLE PACKJETS.

. r inc. new iixut araugni steamer
T ji-i,"r-- '- riivc, m. follcx. Master,

sXaasaHlbelnr expressly built lor thi
with alt the modern Improvements, with the light, drauxrit
tnbstaunch and new steamer SAMUEL P. III0BERD.
GRACE.. Master, will ran a rernlar Packets durlne? lha
ensuing season between the above ports one of the boata
being in port every week. These boats being to command
of old and experienced commandant, and with superior
fwUuIe for passenger and freights, solicits a share oCpab.
iiu Y&uuuiigu. kvi passage or ireizn appiy on ooaru, or tou. ii. HAKrtiaiia. Agrnt,

octOC Cm Front street.
roil iNASUVILLE AND NEW OKXEANS

TRADE.
new and light diaugbt steamer

CRESCENT, W.Uolxxs, Master,
win run regularly in uu aoove trade du
ring the present season, commencing on the Ural rise in
me uumoeriana river. Boenas excellent accommodation.
cd m point of spesd and safety is unsurpassed.- For

freight or passage apply to H. IX. HAKKIsON,
oct4 du Agent.

REGULAR. NASHVILLE ANI CLVCINNATI
PACKET.

commodious and substantial fast jWu xTHE steamer SEVENTY-SI- X, y.liV.uf'
P. K. BiKCL.iT. Master, is held In read! r M ssin i
nets by tbe tint rise of water to resume her regular tripd
as above during the coming season. For freight and e,

having superior accommodation, apply on board or to
septiT tl ii. Agent.

REGULAR LOUISVILLE ANDNASUVILLE
PACKET.

THE new and commodious light draught
steamer, Diiuord, Capt. W. S. BOLL-CROF- T.

Msster.C. T. Riidsr, Clerk, will
olv durine the season between tho above port, llavinrsu
perlor accommodations and an experienced Clerk, who wll
give prnmplaiienllon to alt orders, we. solleit for this Boat

liberal patronage. For freight or rMMage apply on board,. .or ui xi. iii. 'i i w.t ,
tU 1. YEAimiAJ ,

novl? Cm Agta.

INHALATION IN CONSUMPTION.
LARYNClTia.and other diseases of toBRONCHITIS. successfully treated by the Iihiu

iion or .MimciTiD Viroas no Pownias, by Absorption
and Constilutiunal treatment, a, practiced at the "Stujve- -
Kint Medical litllte,' .cv y,k eity. IHso&m of the
Heart, Liver, rrmale (implainls,IIsppsta, Venereal A net
lions. an.1 Coroiue lrli&uecuerall). will receive tbatten- -
liou of Ibe PnjlciaDt,iu whoru such, may have boea espe-
cially entrusted.

Tho unprecedented sncerss which has attended this me.
thod of treating disease? of tba Line and Throat, has ia
dneed us todepart from ournsHaleouiee,acdavail .u.
of tha Fress.lu orderto brine II to tne kne"M) - irti
may be laboring under or predisposed to such anrcticns.

Tho dawn of a brighter day has at length arrived for the
Consumptive. The duetrlne of the Incurability of Coaaump-lio- n

has at length passedaway. We havelndubitable proofs
in our possession, that Consumption tn alt its starts can e
rareJ,'lnthe lint, by tubercular absoiption In Uie second.
bv the transformation of tabereula into cbalkr and ralcaroue
concretions; In thstblrd by cicatrices of scars. Those wed-
ded to the past, may assert that even now Cunsamptlen ia
Incurable ; such are brhtad tne age. To all, this great truth
m u st be apparent, v tx : that medicines untied in the form or
Yanorur Powder directly into the Lungs, mrut be much more
effectual than that taken lulu Ihe Stomacb,where the disease
does not exist.

The advantage or inhalation in consumption ana Thro&t
Diseases is, tun medicine In the form of vapor and applied
directly to the Lungs where the disease exists; the stomach
1 tbusleftfree to aid In restoring, by a4salnlslerug to It
healthy, food. There U no case so hopeless that
Inhalation will not reach t The means, too, are brought
within reach of all, the manner of administering the vapor
being so simple, that the Invalid Is never required la leave
home, where the hand of friendship aid affection tends so
much la aid lue physician's efforts.

Tha Inhaling method is soothing, safe and speedy, and
courl-it- s iu Ihe administration of medicine In auch' a man.
ner iti.l they are conveyed Into tha lung In tha form of
vapor, and produce thir action at the seat of tha disease. JU
practical success is destined to revolutionise ths- - medical
world, ana esiaousn tae enure curaouuj oi i;onsua:puin.

I earnestly appeal to tha commen tensi of alh afflicted
Willi lungdUeases, to embrace at once the advantage of Inha
lation; and no longer apply medicine to ihe unaffected
stomach. I claim lorinnaiaitan a place among ui priceless
gift nature and art hath given us, that "our da) may b
long In tha Und," and at the only

Attn ur aaruua ruu inr. lAi.uujiriivn.
A method not only rational, bnt aim pie, and efficacious.
Such of the ro less Ion tbat have adopted Inhalation, haw

found it efficacious In the highest degree, arresting the pro-
gress of the disease, and working wooden lu many desper.
ate cases, tn verity,atrlamph ofour Art, over thus fell de-

stroyer of our specie.
XVOTSV niysiaians wiumg lo mate uieuwivs acquaimeu

with Utispractlce,are informed, thalourtlme botngvrJuakle.
vii r, rin oniv renlv. as to Inirredlent used, to such letters
that contain afee. The fee In all eases of Pulmonary affec-

tions, will b$10,ou receipt of which, the necessary medl-cinesa-

Instrument will be forwarded. The feo in other
cases, will be trom as to sjio.

AnnlieantswlII stale aze. sex. occupation, married or sin
gle, how long affucted. It any hereditary diseases exists la
the family, and symptoms generally. Let tbo name, town,
and State, be plainly written. Poatage for return answer
mustbe enclosed, letters wnen regisiereu oy tae rostmasier
are at our risk. All letter must be addressed.

WALbAUK MKKTUU3,
octSG 0m S. M. Institute, 3. Y, City.

PIANO FORTES
Looidng Glasses,

have now in Htore a fine stock of siWisjWE Melodeons, Window Hliadn.jHBipHH
Artista'Matenals, Ac, and aro still manufac-- l J J (T (

turing Inside Blinds, and all kinds of Gilt
Works have recently added largely to oar slock of

ORNAMENTS FOR MIRRORS, &c.
In a word we intend to KEEP CP WITH THE TIMES,
please our customers and isnucx them to patronime bom
instead of sending abroad,

octl 1 tf W. B, FREEMAN.

Now Wheat "Flour.Crr BAO.S City Mill's extra New White Wheat
Zt J J Family Flour, in store and for sale by

Jnne27 BTBATTON A EW1NO.
UGAR 76 hhds Fair to Choice Louisiana Sugar, tor
sale by

jnly2 STRATTON k EWINO.

COFFEE 500 bags Bait Rio Coffee, choice;
50 Laguyra do do;

0 " Old Oovernment Java Coffee.
In store and for solo by HTKATTON & EWINO.
JnlT2 .

12W bags Fine Liverpool talt. for sale bySALT 8TKATT0NAEW1NQ
a rillSKY 200 bbls Ohio ondTennetse Whisky,

TV for sale by
july2 STRATTON A EWINO.

"rVTAILS 600 kegs Wheeling Nails, Tor sale by

Mt2 STRATTON A EWINO.

HEAT. WHEAT 20,000 bushels iied an
White Wheat wanted immediately, tor which, w

TAR CANDLES 100 boxes tjtar Candles;
60 X M do do;
60 H"-- do do

Forsaleby 81 RATION-
- 4 EWINO.

jlny2 tf

Eating- - Saloon:

Aa'KVha open a splendid HhSTACRANT ROOM, abovs
ks nis nowiiu; oiuiuo, sou is now may lo accommodato
the public in all the dalleaelet of the season. On hand a
splendid quality of Oyster. Come one I corn all 1 1

octal tf J. CASKf,
Front street, few doors from tha Bqtara

NEW ItAN KING HOUSE.
JOSS D. JAXH. A. WHILEM-- SATIS D. JAM

JOHN D. JAMES ic CO..
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE DEALERS,

Next Door to the Hank of Nashville,
kasuvills. Txyy.

HEAT. I want a lew hundred buabets choice
Wheat, for which I will pay the highest market

prieo.deliTHedatniT Warehouse.
S. N. H0LLIN03W0STH,

i-- jaMSr--
Tr ftfsf-l- ii tWfri 'lliliisslii iHjisiFiir - lfllt tI'llffiiLii 'r-iMtf-

ff Am tii JmL'


